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TUESDAY, APRIL 13, 1847.

SEDGWICKSummer Arrangcmeht.
Classical, Mathematical and

NORTH CAItOMM
Mutual Insurance Company.
nrjJfJRSUANT to an Ac, of Assembly, a Compa- -

li

y ny has been formed in this State, under the
name and stjl of the " North Carolina Mutbal In-

surance Company," and is now folly organized, by
the appointment of the following Officers, viz :

JOSIAH O. WA'lOx. President,
ALBERT STITH. Vice-Preside-

RICH ARD SMITH, Treasurer,
THEODORE PARTRIDGE. Secretary,
CHARLES MANLY, Attorney,
RICHARD SMITH, ) Com- -
ALBERT STITH, ExeCtt!.;e
WESTON R. GALES. S

Company i now prepared to receive applica-
tions for Insurance, and lo issue Policies on the same.
By the Act of Incorporation, the Company is author-
ized to take risks on Dwelling Houses, Stores, Shops
and olher buildings. Furniture, Merchandize, and
other property, against Ions or damage by Fire.

The Office of the Company is in the second story
of the large Brick Building, recently occupied by Mr.
B. B. Smith, at the corner of Fayetteville and Har-ce- tt

Streets, where full information and explanations,
touching the principle of Mutual Insurance, will be
cheerfully furnished by the Secretary of the Com-

pany.
Raleigh, January 15, 1847 5 tf

United States Army.
$11! bounty, or $12 and 160 Acres of Land, at

the option of the Hermit.
for the United State Army.WANTED belwe. ti the agex of 18 and o5

years, being above 5 feel 3 inches high, of good char-
acter, and of respectable standing-amon- g their fellow
citizen. None need apply to enter tlie service, but
those who aie determined to serve honestly and f.ith
fully, the period of their enlistment, viz : " during
the war" with Mx co, or for ll.e term of fixe years,
aa the recruit may elect.
This table shows the Pay of Aittlle- - Pay of Dra-

goonsof pny which ry cr mantryW r & Ri-

flemen' enlisted aoldiers, ac Soldiers, dt ol when
Cording to their res Dragoons and muunitd
pective grades, are en-

titled
Rifl'-m- t n u A

to receive for serving on
their service.

New Store5 RaIeighrN,
New nd BeifttifDl ;5P?lUvG0ODS;f

UFUS H. PAGE, at the convenient and wejl
known stand, formerly occppied by Mr. Bam

B. Smith, in the faree new brick buHdinji at the cor
ner of Firyettetilje arid Hargeit stree1s,has' the?

pleasure of announcing a hi friend and acquaint'
ancee. and the public at large, that he ha ja com-
menced the Mercantile business at the above eligibla
stand ; and having made arrangements t receive an
early supply of Fashionab'e Spring Goodshaa that
satisfaction of informing the intelligent readef, that
he ia now receiving and just opening, a most elegant
and extensive assortment of .y , -

Staple and Fanry Drf Coods, Hardware anil
r'nii,.. ri.:.. .('(...'..j n..tr..' nr...a vuucij, vumaj uiass nuu timxtr naicj
Hats, Shoes, and Groceries;

Selected with great care by Mr Bih. B. ftffs;irj
the City of New York, of tbe latest importations;
under the new Tariff, expressly for the Raleigh mar-
ket a City famous for ita admiration and patronage?
of all that i beautiful in style, chaste in fashion, and
refined and elegant in taste and to which he would
m.st respectfully invite the attention of the intelligent '
purchaser, since, in the presentation of this rich and
attractive assortment of Spring Goods, : and so re
markably cheap, he flatters himself that all those
who wib to supplv themselves with the newest. most
beautiful and xsitonoAc articles, cannot fail to, be
pleased. -

The assortment consists in' part of the followinsr
articles, to-w-it: -

For Gentlemen
Superior blue and black Cloths and Casslmetes, '
Klegaht silk, velvet and Marseille Vesting,
Fine single and double twilled Drab de Etea.
Super Cashmerett. Angola Casimeres, -

Kentucky Jeans, Union Mixtures, - --

Manchester and Legonia Drills, Oregon Platii, '

Plain, striped & plaid French Drillings Gambrootff
Rlack and fancy silk Neck HandRerchief and Stocks
Beautiful silk Neck Ties. Snspenders. Collars, '
Splendid Bandana, Odd Fellows' tod Pongee silk

Handkerchiefs " ,f
Linens, Lawns, and Thread Cambric Handkerchiefs,
Fine cotton Shirtings and Sheetings, silk, and cotton

bait Hose,
Georgia Nankeen, brown and plaid Linen for sum-

mer coats and pants, - v 4
San Luis Potosi Checks, Rough e Ready Drillings
ueu-iicRin- g, cotton uzoahurgs, lampico Drills. ....
Fine. calf, gout and patent leather Shoes and Gaiters,
Large silk and gingham Umbrellas,
Fine Bkavsr, Miileskix, PaaaxA, Laeftoair and

Palo Alto Hats, (cheaper. tlutn tver.J
For-th- e Ladies ,

Beautiful new style Calicoes and Ginghams, (In great
variety, richness and beauty,') '

Elegant striped and figured Lawns, and rich shaded
French Moslins (of new designs "and most
splendid pattern-',- h

Black and fancy colored Silks,
California Robes, splendid Organdie Muslins,
Extra super Marquesas, rich cbamtleon lusired Veret

Cruz Plaids. ,

Linen Muslin, rich glossy fheen Plaids,
Elegant Graduated Muslin Robes.Earlton Glnghaju
Kicn printed and embroidered Jaconet. Mnslios,
Rich striped shaded Barrages and Balzartnet (most

beau t tjul and lovely, . , ' -

Plain ami figured.rich lastred silk Alpacas,
Bishop Lawns, muMin and swiss Muslins
Cambrics and "Jaconet Muslin, ,

Cambric Dimity, striped and checked Muslins,
Beautiful Cashmeres and Mouselm delaines,"
Marseilles and common Skirts, ' - :

.
- '

Muslin Edgings, Incertings and Lvces and Collar,
Super silk and cottoft Hose and Gloves (ofevery da--

8trtption,)
Efegant cap and boftnnet Ribands, , '

New sty le satin strijed Scarfs and Shawls,

'I
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Pay I'ay ray Pay Pay Pay
per per 'tor 5 per per for 5

. m'h ann y'rs. m'h unn y'rs.

S $ t $ 8
To the S'g't Major, Qr" '. '.

j
1 Imaster S'g'i, Ch'fmu- -

s'n.ot ch'f bugler.each 17 204 1020 17 204 1020
To 1st S'g'l of a Co'y, IK I92: 960 IB1 192 9ao
Ordnance Sergeants 18 216 1080 j

All olher S'g'w, each, 13 156 78n 13 156 780
Corporals, 9 108 510 10 KO 600
Buglers,' 8 96 4( 9!1U8 540
Musicians, 8 96 48(1

Farrier 11 132 660 II 132 660
Artificers, H 132 660
Privates, . 7 84 42n 8 96 480

ptBLISnED SESI-T- f EEUT iXB WEEILY, BY

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

TERMS.
Subtcripiutu. SewWbbxi.t PArca Fir dol-

lars per DDBrn baif in Advance.

WiuLr. P pc r Three DiJlar per anonm.

,iicriaf. For every Sixteen Line; firat

iBjertion, Oae Dollar; eacb aubiequeat insert-on-
,

Tvreuty-fiv- e Cent.
Cart Ordrt and Judicial Advertisements will be

eharjed 25 per cent, higher ; bul a deduction of 33

per cent, will be made from tbe rejralar pricea, for

advertisers by the year.

Advertfiemeuta, inserted in the SKMi-W- af klt Rc-oirTc- a,

will also appear in the-- Wehiu.t raper, free

f ehaTge.
gj-- rttera to the Editor most be rosr-rAi- o.

WHY HAVE THE AGUE AND FEVER?
Asue and Fever Pill have

PRICE'S where Jirerli.o were strict 1 fol-

lowed, to effect a cure in frm Fifteen to Thirty
hours. They are prepareJ from simple Vegetable
Medicines, and are, therefore, the safest, most pleas-an- t.

and speediest remeJy known, for the cure of
termittenl Fever. They hae been iried in Uon-gesti- ve

Chill of the worst farm and hive invaria
blv s"ien relief, and curel the patients. They never
afect i he brafrr, ai dies Quinine ; or injure the con-

stitution, as dosrse?ic. The money returned in
every cue of failure, where directions are followed.

Price $ I per box. PUnters, Country Merrhants.and
Druit will be supplied at $8 per dozen boxes.
Prepared and sold onlv bf

C J. KEM WORTHY A CO.,
Bank; Street, Petersburg, Va.

A u --tnM 3t. 1348. 71

Botanico-Mcdic- al Infirmary,
H.VXK ST., PETEUSBCRG, VA.

ITVRS KBNWOUI'HV & PRICE, PetersW5.
t V Virginia, are prepared to-- rereive and treat pa-

tient from a distance, afflicted with Chronic and sup-

posed incurable forms of disease. Board with the
m sl careful nursing, can be obtained for 94 per
week. Medical charges moderate. The superiority
of the Botanic Practice, in the cure of Chronic dis-

eases, baa been fully established in every section of
our Country. '

Per-wi- a afflicted, shouhJ speedily avail
themselves of thia almol certain means of restoratioa
to.health.

Fuialas and Panceri speedily ctirtd without
resort taihe Knife Coaas WiwisTM Charge
$100 for Medical attendance. J)

Persons desiring further information, will please
aJdress iho Subscribers, post paid.

C J. KEN WORTHY, M. D.
H.M. PKICE.M. D.

Jolyll. 184fi. 56 ly

Thomas n. iiiihi,k
ATTORXET AND SOLICITOR,

COMMISSIUNKR FOK NORTH CAROLINA,
To take Testimony, Acknowledgementa, Ac

79 Nassau Street,
N aw Yoac.

December 26, 1846. 10t ly

C. B. HOOT,
HAVING viaikd New
York and Philadelphia for

the purpose of adding to bis
Stock, respectfully informs
his friends and the Public,
that he has just opened a
large and sp.eudid ansort-- .
merit of

. JEWELRY AND FANCY GOODS.
consisting of Got and Sil ver Lever Waicnes, An-

chor Cylinders, Vertical .Escapement Gold and
Steel Guard Chain. Seal. Key, together with a
large. assortment of Breast Pin, Finger !in,;s, Ear
Kings, Gold and Silver Pencrt, Tuiu.bles, Medal-ion- s,

Gold Heart and Croe.
SPECTACLES.

GslJ, Silver, Ulue and polished" Sieel Spectacles,
Peri local Spectacle Glasses, a new article, to uit the
Eye of all persoas, very nuperior Flint Glasses, ttut
raiy be adjusted in any frame, at any notk-e- .

Silver and Plated Wsire.
Silver Table, Tea, Dessert, Salt and Mustard Spoons,

Ladles. Suiar- - Ponis. Butier-Knie- s, S.Jver mounted
Ccoa Nut. Castors, Candle-Suck- s, Suutfer and
Trays, Cke Basket. Cofld Greque.s. Bntanta Ware
ia Sets or aingle piece. Silver and Plated Cups.

Faucy GosxLt.
Mantel Clocks, Gold and Silver mounted Canes,

Chess Men. a ad Backgammon Boards, Steel Pens ;

Gilt; Steel, til is and Satin Beads; Jet Comb; tSegar
aad Card Case ; Purses ; Caapmin' Razor Strap ;

Toilet Bottle and I.vliea Toilet Work. Boxes.
"CUTLERY.

A Sae assortment of Rer Kazora Pocket and
...... !' Kui.e. .

Gnus aud Pistols.
A large and fine coleciion of Doutde Barrel Guns

aud Coll Patent Revolving PUtols.
. Perfnmery.

ComprisinjrPowdri BdXM,Col.gn and Lavender
Waters ; Toilet Pawder ; having and Toilet Soap.
Also, Hairi Tooth and.?baving Brushes.

Itltivical lustriimeiita.
Spanish Guitar. Violins; Ctaridnet; Flutes, Fifes,

Guitar and Violin Strings, Exlr Violin Bows,cc.
Walshes and Clock repaired in a superior ,i le.

As his own jersonal atuntion will be given to this
deoartment thrwe nersona havinz article of thia kind

my rely on their being well and fsilhlully'i
executed Uold and Stiver manulaciured to oraer,
with neatness and punctuality. 'Highest pricea given
for old Gold and Silver- -

' '

. Raleigh. Oct 19. 1846. .. - ' '-
-, 84

OTir SPRING Snpplf of GOODS,
our line., consisting mostly of the following,

wnicU we tatend to sell a tow as the lowest it be
ing moailyjoajht with Gash, via
Loaf and Brown Sugars, Salt and Salt Pelje,
Kefind, do do uajging and Rop ,
Java; Rio aad Lagutra Co-

ffee,'
White and Brown Soap,

some at 4 eta per box,
G. Powder, and Y. Hyson! Potatoes - Vinegar,

Tear, Vails, 4 6 20.
Hrdaasea by the Hud. or 3-- 4 and 4-- 4 brown 8hir- -

Gallon, ' tings,
f

Rice and Cheese,' Yarns, fmn No. 4 to 16.
Flour snd Meat, Wire Sifters, '
New Bacon and Lard, dorse Collars and whip.
S.de and Upper Leather. Vf egs Hates and Bowls,
;a!f sriil Ltninz Skin. Oiens and SpWlem, '

Shoe Thread and Twine, Neat Pnnta, ia Frames.
Sperm and 'i allow Can-- 1 Cheap Hand Bellows',

dies, r Beat Cigars.
Bed t;0rds end Une, Cheaper do. ia variety,
Pepjr and SSpice, Chewiiur Tober-eo- ,

Gin j-.- r and Snulf, PaarrVh. Starch, 4 c. 4c--
s"WILL:. PECK.

Ra eiih, Mxrch 15, ,22 Cw

FEMALE SEMINARY.
RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA:

REV. J.J, FINCH, Puis
MISS N. C. BROWNE,
MISS A TUCK, C Txaches.
MRS. M. L FINCH. S

NEXP SESSION of this Institution willT commence on the first of April ensuing. Tbe en
couragement heretofore received, has induced the
Principal to employ an additional Tearher. and to
incur other expenses, which he hopes w ill he justified
by a still further increase of patronage. The course
of Instruction will le liberal, embracing ail the bran-
ches of an acromph-shr- d female education ; and pu-
pils who go through tbe prescribed course, will be
furnished at the close with testimonial from the
Teacher.

Pupils can enter at any time, but cannot be with-
drawn till tbe end of the Session without permission
from ibe Principal ; nor will any deduction he made
for absence, except in cases of protracted sickness.

TERMS, PER SESSION OF FIVE MOMHS:
Board, washing, and fuel, $60 00
Preparatory Department. $7 to 10 00
Classical and Scientific Department, 12 to 1 5 CO

Music on Piano, 20 00
Guitar, 10 t)0

Ornamental liranches.Painting.Drawing, &c 10 DO

French Language, 10 00
There will be a vacation of one month at the end

of each Sesion.during which pupil can remain with-
out any extra charge.

Each boarding pupil is expected lo furnish her
own sheets, towel, and napkins, which, with her ap
parel, must be marked with her name in full.

For tbe beneut ol persons at a distance, we matte
the following references : Rev. Wm, Hooer, L. L
D., Rev. T. Meredith, Hon. Calvin Graves, Proles-eo- r

J. B. White, J C Stevenson, T. C. Garrison
and D. S. Sanders, Esqr'a.

Raleigh. March 8. 1 847. 15 ly

THE PETERSBURG

IRON, BELL AND BRASS
an CD Cf ST i LEi ya

Machine, Smith-Sho- p, Edge-To- ol Factory, It.
In full operation.

undersigned returns his sincere thanks toTHEcitizens of Petersburg, and tbe public gene
rally, for the liberal encouragement he ha received,
and hopea (as he has a more extensive assortment
of Patterns,more aud belter machinery, two good
Cupolasor Furnace, better workmen, aud the whole
Establishment better arranged and systematized,) by

cootiuued efldrts to give satisfaction to alt who may
favr him with tbeir patronage. He ia prepared to
execute orders for Casting from an ounce weight to
sixty hundred.

MILL GEARIAG
Of every description ; Shafting, Spindles, Screws,
&c. Castings for every description of Cotton Ma-

chinery.
1

WATER-WHEELS- .

He is manufacturing Howd's Cast Iron direct act-

ing Water-Whe.e- l, and has made a number, which
have been tested with great success, and is believed,
from it structure, durability and strength, to surpass
all other Wheel under less head of water than' 14

feet. The agent for the above WbeHs is here, who
gives his wholo attention 'to putting them up. The
subscriber ia also manufacturing Hotchkiss

V heel.
STEAM ENGINES,

High and Low Pressure.
TOBACCO PRESSES.

He has on hand a number of various sizes, fin-

ished up complete, which he would sell at reduced
prices f"r Cash, or on time to punctual customer.
Flattening Mdls, Paient Bands, Sinkers, Levers,
dec, at reduced prices.

i HOGSHEAD SCREWS,
With Box, Plate and Ink, all complete, for $35.

EDGE TOOLS.
i He boson hand, and continues manufacturing,

Cast Steel Ax kb, and other edge tools, warranted e

qtial to any made at the North.
Wai;gn Boxes, both ground and in the rough.
Sad Irons, of all sizes.
Fire Dogs of various patterns.
Furnaces, suited for healing Churches and Stoies.
Stoves, of dtlVerent sizes, lor Fat lories and OlTices,

Grates of various pattern. Plain and Fancy.
IKON RAILING.

Both Cast and Wrought Plain and Fancy.
: Hoisting Machines, lor Store and Ware-house- s,

on sn improved pUn.
Pumps for Wt lU, of ariou constructions.
ColionGin, and Horse Power.

PLOUGHS PLOUGHS.
' He has on hand a heavy st.ck of Ploughs and

Plough Castings, of vanooa Patterns, from 1 to 4

Hore, viz : Eagle or Meadow, Davis, McCormick,
Premium. Clarksville, Kiee Born. Bar Shear, Seed,
Corn, Side Hill, D., &c , which he will sell at unu-

sual low prices-- .

Portable Corn Mill, of soperior construction.
Corn Shellers and Straw cutters.
Thrashing .Mai htnes. Fan Mills, fir. ; and all oth-

er article usually made at such establishments
Having from 55 to 60 Hand employed, and some

as good workmen as can be found in the Slate, he
hopes to give as general satisfaction as to price, work-

manship and despatch, as any olher similar estab-

lishment.
i He would respectfully invite all who are willing
to give him an equal chance with Richmond or the
North, to cive him a cull.

(J j Order left with Messrs. Mcllwaine & Brown- -

ley, Messrs. Q 4" W. L. Morton, at nis snop on wiu
street, or at the Fogndry, will be promptly attended
to. U. WtiU.8.

Petersburg, March 6. 12 f

Coach-Makin- g.

nnHE SUBSCRIBER, bavine boaght out the
.j IL entire Stock, of Clabjc and Tkrekxl, Will con-tiuu- e

the Coach-makiu- g busiuess in all its branches,
at tbe well known Stand, near the Presbyterian
Church, lately occupied by them ; and, also, at 'the
Shops formerly 'occupied by THoaua JfNKisa at
both of which situations, he t now prepared' to exe-

cute with neatness and despatch, all orders in his
line of business.

'

Ob hand, for sale, TWO FINE COACHES,
"

ou Elliplie Springs.
. JOHN R-- HARRISON.

March 8. 1847. - . 20

- CIICAP GOODS.
A "GRET variety of Dry Goods, together with

p a collection ef Go.id of all description tbe
Auction and Ciinmiaior Store. AH of these are
olTered cheap for Caalt, or in exchange for Country
Prvduce. HUGHES & MEAD.

Classical Department:
J. M. LOVEJOY, Preceptor,

Assisted by R. D. fflASOS.

Mathematical and Military Department:
W. F, OISBR0W.

THE year will be divided into two Sessions of five
momhseacb ; the first Session beginning on the first
of January, and the second Session, on ihe Irsl of
July.

It is the design of the Preceptor, that this Institu-
tion shall noi be surpassed, in the advantages afforded
for acquiring a thorough English, Classical and
Mathematical Education.

Pupil will be prepared to enter the Junior Class of
any College in the United States.

TERMS OF TUITION.
For English and Mathematical Studies,

per Session, J15 00
For Latin, Greek, French, Spanish and

Italian Languages, per Session. 2fl 00
The advanced Classes may pursue the Studies of

a lower Cluss. paying only for ihe Studies of the
Class to which they l.elong.

Military Tactics taught to the Pupils, free ef extra
charge.

The design of the Military Department being to fit
the Pupils to act, in case of emergency, as Officers,
the West Point ystem of instruction will be carefully
pu.sued, nor will the Army Tactics be departed
from, in order to exhibit tbe boys for the benefit of
the Institution, or for any olher purposes.

By an Act of the last Legislature, the necessary
arms and equipments will be furnished by the State,
hut Parents who wish their children instructed in the
Military Department, will be required to provide them
with the prescrihed Uniform.

Parents and Guardians, are requested not to allow
their Children or Wards lo have accounts in the City,
but to deposit the money, for the purchase of neces-
saries, iu the hands of the Principal.

N. B. A few Pupils will be taken as Boarders, by
the Principal of the Academy.

REFERENCES.
Hon. Geo. Ei Badger, Gen. Moye,
Hon.Vm II. Haywood, Charles Hiuton,
Hou.li. M. Sadnders. Wm. F. Collins,
Rev. D. Laey, Jamea B. Shepard,
Hon. John H. Bryan, H. W. Husted,
Hon. John R. Daniel, Ed. Yarbrough,
Hon. Richard Hiues, E. P. Guion, Esq'ru.
Dr. Baker,
As the above named gentlemen are well known in

the State, I have given their names as reference.
They send their sous or wards to my School, and of
course tbeir opinions can be confidently trusted.

J. M. L.
Raleigh. December 14, 1846. 100

And immediate Possession given.
TW O OFFICES in the Rkgistkk Buildings,

on the Court Green. They are particularly
adapted for persons, engaged in the Study, or Prac-
tice of the Law, Apply at this OlEce.

January 6, 1846.

FREELAND & ALL,
No. 69, Light St. Wharf,

BALTIMORE,
fTFFER for sale, ou accommodating terms, the

follow ing articles
150 Bags Government Java Coffee

bO do. VV hite Laguira do.
60 do. Green do. do.

800 Loaves Sugar, assorted qualities,
15 Bb!s. Crushed and Pulverized Sugar,
60 Boxes Sperm aud Adamantine Candles,

0 do. .Mould do.
50 ilalT chebts Gunpowder, Imperial and Y.

'II. Tea,
10 do Black Tea.

Together, with a complete assortment of WINES
and LIQUORS.

All orders iu our line, will be atteuded to with
fidelity and despatch.

Refer to Weston R. Gales, Esq.
March 6, 1847. 20 3m

i,3r iTkOrh l'Bs- - of North Carolii.a
which 400 pieces are

prime flatus.
3.000 lbs. White Lard.
For sale by B. B. BUFFALOE.
Raleigh, March 6, 1847. 20--

Richardson & Co.
iVo. 83 main Street, Richmond Ta.

HAVE in tore a large Slock of Foreign and Do-

mestic

In their assortment this season, will bo found a
great vaiiety of articles of the very latest styles, for
Ladies' and Gentlemen's wear ; and their stock of
Coarse Cotton aud Linen Goods, will compare with
any other in ihis City. Also, DOMESTICS of all
kinds, which, with the articles usually found in a
Wholesale Store, are offered to Merchants on very
reasonable terms.

Richmond. March 23, 1847. 25-- t3

LETI1EOX.
TJ WOULD inform the Surgeons and Dentists of
li North Carolina, that I am tbe authorized Agent

ot Oh. Mortok, of Boston, to dispose of the Inha-
lers and Letheon. aud also the Right to use them. .

My olfice is on Fayelievilhj Street.
W. R. 8CQTT,

Surgeon Dentist.
Raleigh, N. C, March 31, 1847. 27 tf

XsKTHEOBT.

Dr. J C. WiaaiH, one ef the highest authorities
in the United States, speaks of this preparation and
its application, in term which must tecare for it the
confidence of all; and his views of its efficacy and
usefulness are fully concurred in by the principal
Surgeons of all the Lojidon Hospitals. The inbala
tion of the vapor of Ether is perfectly harmless ; and
scarcely a day paex-- s without operations being per-
formed under its influence. Such is the testimony
from all part of Great Britain. "In Paris,' it recer
Tteasno less flattering. --Tfcere ihe general opinion
seemedtlrtjsvaaysthe Report of the Secretary, of
the Academy of Science, and the names of some of
the most eminent Surgeons of Pari are given aa
authority (0 tbisopiniop.) lb at ia ninety-nin- e cases
out of a hundred, complete success may be obtained,
if proper iubaling apparatus be used, and the Euer
be p.re and highly rectified ; and that, with' such
precautions, bo danger is to be apprehended in one
case out of ten thousand- -

"

. Fall I - y

It has long been an important problem ill Medical
Science to devise some method of mitigating the paia
of 8orgicaloperations. Ad efficient agent for thia
parpoee has at length been discovered by Dti llar
ton and Jackson, of Beston. .; . .

18 4.
Renewal of the Daily Line.

Tux the Route, note favorably kn&tcn as te , James
River and Chesapeake Bay Line.

Proprietors take pleasure in advising the
THE public of tbe renewal of their Daily
Line. The Steamers, during the past Winter, have
undergone a thorough repair, and are now in 8ne
order. The Line, for tbe present, (until the comple-
tion of the repairs on the Curtis Peck,) will consist
of the following Steamers :

On James' hirer. On the Bay.
Jewess, CapU Sutton, Georgia, Capt. Cannon,
Alice. Brough, Ht'iun, Ku-ac- ll

These Boats are well officered, by men of long ex-

perience on the route.
Passengers leaving Weldon or Gaston every night

except Saturday, and Peter-bui- every morning ex-

cept Sunday, will go direct on without delay reach-

ing Baltimore next morning in time for the cars to
Washington, Philadelphia or Cumberland at lee
expense than any older Line, with fewer changes of
person and baggage, and no I cms of sleep.

Cj Passengers getting throuah Tickets, are al-

lotted to stop at any point on the route, and resume
tbeir travel at pleasure. x Should the train from the
South he delayed by any accident thereby losing
the connexion with tbe H.iy Line-- M passenger
preferring to try the mail line the next day. the
aent of the retcrtuurg and Konoke Kail lioaa
Company, at Telersburs, is authorized to refund

fitrt.
Fare from Weldon or Gaston to Ualtimore, $y no

Norfolk, 4 00
Fare from Petersburg to Baltimore, 6 00

- Norf.dk. 1 00
Tickets from Gaston to Baltimore or Norfolk, to

be had of C. C. Putth, Esq., Gaston.
(ry For tickets from Petersburg to Baltimore-o- r

Norfolk, app y to the Agent of the City Point Rail
Road Company, at the Depot.

For Tickets from Weldon to Baltimore or Norfolk,
apply to WM. M. MOODY, J.,

General Agent.
Orrrca Jams Ritw& Bt Lux,?

Weldon, N. C. March 8, 1847. 5 23.

National Hotel,
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA,

DAVID F. KEELING, Proprietor.
D. F. KEELING respectfully announce toM. Public, that he has taken thia fine Es-

tablishment, recently conducted by Capt Furman
Black and bgs leave to solicit the patronage of his
friends and the travelling community.

Thia House has undergone thorough repair, has
been newly furnished, and now 08e8ee all the
means and appliances of superior accommodation.
Tbe Proprietor is determined that his Hotel hall
not be excelled by any similar establishment in the
United Stales; and aware that an impression exists
on the part of many, that his charges are higher than
those elsewhere, he futher states that bis charge for
board is SI 50 per day or 10 per week.

D. F. KEELING.
Norfolk, Va- -, Jan. 22. 8 6m

SPRING TRADE. Jlarcli 21, 1847.

JOHN STEVENSON & CO.,
NO. 9. POLLING BROOK STREET,

Pelcrsbtirs', Va.,
now receiving their Sraixo PoacHasrs,

ARE a large s&tortmeut of French, German,
British and Amckicax

, C23E0E3llSCa
Which will be so.d, Wholksalk vr Kktau., at very
low prices.

Purchasers visiting this market are invited to ex-

amine their slock.
March 37, 1S47. 26 3m

REMEMBER,
THAT.

COSRV, IIOPKIXS & CO.
,piONTINUE to repair arid warrant all kinds of

Watches ami CI OCR upon the shortest
notice and in the bet manner.

Tbey also repair Mathematical, Surgical, Musical
and Ot4.ical Instruments, in a aiyle unsurpassed by

any establishment, Noilh or South. This the pub-

lic may rely on.
Thev ore. atsn. reared to MAKE to ORDER- j ' si

any kind of Jewelry or Silver Ware, in the neatest
manner and of the best materials.

Wii1 the ernerience of manv vears. we tell the
people, (and have the testimony of hundreds te sup-

port u in making the assertion,) that we can do their
work as well, as it can Le done in Richmond, New
York, or any where else.

Give us a call. Charjres moderate.
COSB V, H0PKIN8 A. CO.

Petersburg. Nov. 2. 89

F1KE !

A2TNA INSURANCETHE of Hartford, Conn. Off to
insure Buildings and Merchapdize. against loss or
damage by fire, at premiums to suit tbe times.

Thi is one of the oldest and best Insurance

Applications for Insurance in Raleigh. or its vi
cinity.to he made to 8. W, WHITING.

July, 1846. Agent.

WHO WANTS TIIEitl ?

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS ! ! BARGAINS ! I !

ball remain only a few days, and will sellWE remainder of our - Lace Goods at Cost,
or at prices lo please all customers.

Ladies, come and get Dress Caps Wonh $1 for
cnlT 60 eenu ; Iadies Kkl Glovea 60 cents, worth
90; Laces from 1 cent to $2 per yard French
worked Cape, only (2 apiece; French Lawns f.ir

Dresses, at 30 cents,- - worth 60 Muslin and Jaconett
Edge and Inserting, very cheap ; worsted Mitt. 3

tenia per pair; Book. JacoBeU, 'TVietn and Swia
Muslim, for Dresses, from 20 to 60 cent per yardi
Children's woiked Robe and Capm uncommonly
cheap ... Nett Uai, 3 renti apiece; French worked
Collare and luside Hanu1ierchiela very cheap; Pine,

1 5 ,l ' 'w.2J per paper:
of Bonnet Ribband. In-

fanta'
Also, a a. od assortment

Waiae, MieW wmked Kohes, Hewing 81k.
Kitk Mrtte. Pia nk Glovea, Vetle; Htir Plaiu. NeU
for Cape and Capee, Aen Ac, at toaiahif low

, - .price- .i. . . -

Indies will Hease call and tt i3 worth of Good
far gl, as soon as possible a we aha 11 Uke the bar-gai- ns

away next week, if txvt o4d.
.... . . , . c J.:T & C KINO.

Next door to B. B. Bmiih'a corner.
AprU. ; . d 3

Silk Neck Handkerchiefs and Ladies' Cravats,
Fine kid, morocco and seal Slippers and 8hoes,
Rich Furniture Prints, Monterey Shawls,
Sun-shad- es and Parasols, ' '

Elegant Silk, Lawn and Mexican Bonntls', .

Tor general Consumption ;

Elegant China, Glass akit CnocKEitT VVaBXj
Knives and Forks. Jack and Pen Knives, Razors&e
Scythe and grass Blades, pad and stock Locks, -

UtthV asd Ikos Weediso Hoes, Track OaitScs,
and Sad Iroivs, j -

SceAa, CeFtxx, Tea, Loaf ash 'Pcxtebizxii
Sl'GAKS, - '

Nails, Swkedish tidx, Plocch asp bos labs'
IKK StkeI, ' ' T'"i,

Spades AWD.SHOTXts, Wire 8eives, Coffee Mills,
Cottox Cikbs, Ssurr, ToBACcor Cojpcras and

Candles, '
. j. '

Powder and Shot, Pepper, Allspice and Ginger,' :
Oil Cloth for table and sideboard covers arid window

- ". curtains.' " '-
- ytitA-- ; 'rj-- .

Glass Glebes and Chimneys, ; .v..v-''X'- j' . j .

H andsaws. Waffle arid Wafer Irons, , j r J
Brass and llaVt Aitdirorw 1 : i . - -

to each recruit enlisted for the Ariilkry or Infantry
a.m.

Besides the monthly pay, as above stated, one ra-

tion per day is allowed every soldier, which is amply
sutfic enl for his subsistence also, a lar,jc supply of
comf rlable and genteel clothing. Good quarters
anl fuel are at all times furoislnd ; ai d every at-

tention will le paid to making those men who may
enlist, and are determined to serve their country in
good faith, comfortable and contented with their sit-

uation. Thebes: medical attendance is always pro-

vided for tbe sick soldier ; no deduction of pay is' made
during the period he is unable to perforin his duty.
Should the soldier be disabled in the line of his duty
the laws provide a pension f r him.

By the ahote it is seen that the pay and allowan-
ces are respt-cuble-

. and t h it. with prudnte and eco-

nomy, the m nithly pay of the soldier may be laid up
as every thing requisite for bis comfort and conveni-

ence is furnii-be- d bv the Government, including his
sugar and coffee. The prudent soldier, tlierefore, may
save from $420 to$lC20 during his cnliftmr nt of Five
years ; and at the expiration of the term lie can, if
he chooses, purchase a small Farm in any of the
Western States, and there settle himself Comfortably,
on his own land, for the rest of his life.

The
.

sum of TWO D.OLLAR will be paid to any
1 ev

ctitzen. omcrr or soldier, vino
shall bring to the rendezvous an able bodied recruit.
who shall le re.'ulailv enlisted. The citizen should
present his recruit to the Lieutenant or Captain, and
not lo the Recruiting Sergeants.

"An Act to encourage enlistments in the Regular
Armv.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives tf the Lmled Slates oj Ameriru in Con-
gress asaeiiibled. That during the enntinusnce of the
war with Mexico, the leira of enli-lme- nt of the men
lo lie recruited for the regiments of dragoons, artille
ry, infantry . and rifJ incn of the present military s
tablishment, shall be " during the war," or five years
at the option of ihe recruit, unless sooner discharged.

Section 2. And be it further enarttd, Th it there
shall be allowed and paid to every aide bodied man
who ;h:dl be duty enlitrd to serve in the artillery or
infantry, for the term of five years or durins the war,
s bounty of twelve dollars : but the payment of six
dollars of the said bounty shall be deferred until the
recruit shall have joined for duty the regiment in
which he is lo serve;

Bv the 9th section of the act of Congress, approv-
ed February 1 1, 1847. each officer
musician or private, now in service or who my here-

after be enisled during the present war with Mexico,
and wh shall receive an hononble discharge either
by expiration of his term of enlistment, or for disa-

bility incurred in the course of his service, will be
entitled to a warrant for One Hundred and
Sixty Acres of Land, whi. h he will be at
liberty to locate in one body, upon any public lands
that may be subject to private entry : or, he may, at
hi option, when honorably discharged, receive treas-
ury scrip to ihe amount ofoHX HUN DE I D POLL A US,
bearing six per cent, interest, payable semi-annuall-

and redeemable at the plena ore of the Government.
WILLIAM J. CLARK, Capt, U 8 Army.

Recruiting Officer.
Recruiting Rendezvous, Raleigh, - .

March 36, 1847. 28-- 3t

BUILDINGS FOR SALE.
BuiUing, Committee, fur the erection of a

THE Episcopal Church in thia City, with a
view to commence active operations, will expo.--e at
Public Hnlf, to the highest bidder, on Tuesday, the
20th inst at 11 oVnck, A." M all the Tenement on
the Lot, recently purchased by the Church except
tbe one nearest the Bai-- of the State, . That .will be
reserved, for the pre nt, for a Work and Tool Shop

lite Buildings will he sold on a credit of Six
months. The Purchasers will be required to give
Bond, and approved security, with a condition in ihe
Note, that the Building shall be removed from tbe
Lot, by tbe first day of June ensuing. -

THE BUILDING COMMITTEE.
Raleigh, A,rU7. 29 ta"

Shovel and Tons, and .CASTtwcs j together with
many ether needful and desirable articles, toa. nume-
rous to mention, all of which, for the Cash,t or--r to
punctual dealers, at three or four monthsht 'wHl b
tempted to ell on tbe most leasonable terms. it

The undersigned having been employed iby illr,
Page, and in whose interest and success in business
he feel a deep ami abiding solicftbde.sha the- - high
gratification of announcing to the public that be has
just returned, from New York with the? above de --

scribed hlw akd i(ACTirrjAASsoarirxaTrGeo))S
recently imported under the operation of the, new
Tariff, many of them from twenty r to -- thirty ftf
cent; hiver than formerly, and in the select ir;ft of
which, out of the immense quantity in ' marltei jtBisj

Spring, for tbe benefit of the purchaser he assures
his friends that he exercised his best jtrfgmetit tthd
taste. He would . therefore, most respectfully solicit
a liberal patrohace from bis old friends and custom
ers, and the public generally (soHong and. generous. .

ly bestowed upon, him,' aiid which ; be hopes to re--
member with heart feh gratitttde,)" in favonr of ibeT ; .
New Establishment orM a. PaWe, wbera (in bis own eft
happy element, in the prosecution of a conjston juid
successful busing,) in company, with , tha
man, the undersigned toay VaTft'9rI! reajr
and wilirhg wait ooir tho gerulernen and UdM
w bo may please to fa iof them with a rail5 a ' -

i

, Raleigh. Afsrch; 24 84, f iZS Sas

ssswBaBF aBaarasatAaaaawvsjwaaaasFw a -

Another supply ofXieaxrtJi'fl cUbrated Snktg
x vvacio. kaia uay rcceivea a xae jx. cooKsiore
"ty r - : ; : .u . t hv d; TUHNEEf

Raleigh, March. 1 5. : --
' gt&ndard eopy.) fi1

rnU E Potatoe Oaion.-- A tmeil lot fof
1J. sale at the N. C.c Bookstore; y HEKRJ 3).

TUfiN R.' iThst above Onioo doeaj not produeal
seed as olher. Onions, but it increasea b h9 Root,
One single Qnioft, slightly covered, vijf produca alx
cr seven in a clump, jjar;iy under grooxa

March Si.


